
摘要

本文介绍了运用珀金-埃尔默DSC在一些重要食品方面的应用实例，显示了这种技术作为一种工

具应用于食品工业的多功能特性。

介绍

食品通常是一个复合体系，包含了各种组成和结构。因此对食品的表征是一种挑战。研究食品

可以采用很多分析方法，其中包括了差示扫描量热仪（DSC）1。DSC是一种热分析技术，它测

量的是温度和材料与比热容变化有关的热流，表征它们与时间和温度的关系。这样的测试可以

定量和定性提供有关物理和化学变化的信息，包括吸热（能量消耗）和放热（能量产生）过

程，或者热容的变化。

DSC特别适合于分析食品体系，因为它们在加工过程中常常要经受加热或冷却。从DSC得到的量

热信息可以直接对用于了解食品体系在加工或储存过程中可能经历的热转变。DSC容易操作而

且在绝大多数情况下不需要特殊的制样。DSC可以使用的样品盘种类很多，液体和固体食品样

品都可以研究。表1中列出了典型的食品样品用DSC可以得到的信息种类。这些实验能用于质量

控制（Q/C）和研究与开发（R&D）。DSC的应用可以涉及从疑难排解到新产品开发。
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表1 典型的食品样品和DSC在这方面的应用

样品种类 信息类型

油，脂肪和涂抹酱 熔化的起始温度/结晶/多晶态

 行为/氧化稳定性

面粉和谷物淀粉 凝沉/凝胶/玻璃化转变Tg

蔬菜粉 玻璃化转变Tg

含有多醣或树胶的面团 比热Cp，熔化和结晶的起始温度

和凝胶

蛋白质 变性/聚集
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DSC is used to study fat phase transitions and melting range.  
It is one technique to explain the physical and textural  
properties of fats in bulk and final products. The combination 
of DSC and XRD is often used to identify the stable b-form, 
which can result in grainy mouth feel in final products. 

DSC is used to compare batches of a product to study the 
melting behaviour indicating differences in crystallinity of 
the fat or composition of the end product. Different scanning 
rates are used to investigate the cooling effect on the  
crystallisation of a specific fat. The solid fat content (SFC) of  
a fat system can be determined over a given melting range. 
The solid fat content values are calculated through the  
partial areas of DSC heating curves usually between 5-60 °C 
and compared to NMR (Minispec) data.4,5

To study the aging of a fat or end product the sample is 
kept at an isothermal temperature to mimic e.g. refrigerator 
conditions. Comparing the DSC thermograms of a fresh 
sample and after a known storage time gives information  
on phase transitions during these storage conditions.

Other studies6 involve tempering to investigate the influence 
on the final product after temperature abuse or due to 
transport at ambient. Tempering consisted of warming the 
systems up to a temperature between 15 and 30 °C and 
cooling down to 5 °C. These results can be correlated with 
the storage modulus (G’).

DSC melting and crystallisation behaviour of different types 
of oils and fats are studied when replacing them in a product. 
In a factory and also at lab scale, different ingredients are 
added at different stages of the production process. Adding 
an ingredient which is not at the correct temperature can 
cause encapsulation of other ingredients or may stay present  
in the product as a particle. The filling temperature of a 
product is important for example to obtain the desired  
firmness of a product and to prevent graininess. 

Table 1.  Typical food samples and their application by DSC.

Type of Samples Type of Information

Oils, fats and spreads Onset temp of melt/crystallisation  
 /polymorphic behaviour/oxidation  
 stability

Flour and rice starch Retrogradation/gelatinization/glass  
 transition Tg

Vegetable powders Glass transition Tg

Pastes and gels containing  Specific heat Cp, onset temp of 
polysaccharides or gums melt and crystallisation

Protein Denaturation/aggregation

In this note, several samples of food material systems are 
given to illustrate the versatility of DSC.  

DSC of oils and fats

Using a heat-cool-heat DSC program, the onset temperature, 
the heat of fusion (ΔH), the identification of polymorphic 
behaviour and crystallisation of oils and fats can be deter-
mined. An isothermal method or scanning method with  
an oxygen atmosphere can also be used to determine the 
oxidation induction time (OIT), in which case a heat-cool-heat  
method is applied to hydrogenated vegetable oils. Sometimes  
additional information about the sample is necessary for 
data interpretation, as for example in combination with XRD 
analysis which provides information on the specific polymorphic 
transitions. Most triglycerides2 exist at least in three crystalline 
forms, a (alpha), b’ (beta-prime), and b (beta) that can be 
identified according to their X-ray diffraction patterns.3 

In Figure 1 it can be observed that a a-modification is 
formed after a heat-cool treatment. This will be transformed 
into a b’-modification and after a certain time at room  
temperature partially to the b-modification. In Figure 2 the 
influence of storage time at room temperature is shown. 
The first heating of day 8 shows a better resolved peaks  
due to the transition of the less stable b’ to a more stable 
polymorphic fraction, as it was also confirmed by XRD.

Figure 1.  Heat influence on emulsifier.

Figure 2.  Time influence on palmkernel oil melting behaviour.
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本文中，列举了食品材料体系的许多样品来说明DSC的多

功能性。

油和油脂的DSC

采用加热-冷却-加热的DSC程序，就可以确定油和油脂的

起始温度、熔化焓（ΔH），多晶态行为的鉴定和结晶。氧

气气氛下的等温法或温度扫描法同样可以用于确定氧化

诱导时间（OIT），这种情况下氢化蔬菜油要采用加热-冷

却-加热方法。有时候样品的额外信息对于数据分析是必

要的，例如，对于特定的多晶态转变，可以结合X射线衍射

(XRD)分析提供的信息。绝大多数甘油三酯2存在至少三种

结晶形态，a相, b’相 , 和b相，可以对照它们的X射线衍射

图谱来进行识别3。

图1中，可以观察到经过加热-冷却处理后a相的形成。这将

会转变为b’相，然后在室温下经过一定时间后部分转为�

相。在图2中显示的是室温下储存时间长短的影响。放置八

天的样品的第一次加热显示一个较好的熔化峰，因为稳定

性略差的b’相形成更稳定的多晶组分，这用XRD也可以得

到证实。

图1 加热对乳化剂的影响

图2  时间对棕榈仁油熔化行为的影响 

DSC可以用于研究油脂的相转变和熔程。这是一种用

于解释油脂在块体和最终产品中的物理和结构特点的

技术。DSC与XRD结合常用来鉴别稳定的b相，这种相

会导致最终产品中脂肪的粒状口感。

DSC用于成批产品的比较，以研究能显示油脂的结晶

度差异的熔化行为，或者最终产品的组成。不同的扫

描速率可以用于探究冷却作用对特定油脂的结晶的影

响。一个油脂体系的固体油脂含量（SFC）可以由一个

给定的熔化范围来确定。固体油脂含量值通过DSC加

热曲线的部分面积计算得到，通常在5-60 °C，可以与

核磁共振谱NMR (小核磁Minispec)数据对应。4，5

要研究油脂或者最终产品的老化，样品要保持在一

个等温温度下来模拟，例如冰箱环境。将一个新鲜的

样品与一个经过一段已知储存时间的DSC图谱进行比

较，可以得到在这个储存条件下的相变信息。

其他研究6包括调温以探究使用不恰当的温度以后或

者由于室温下发生转变导致对最终产品的影响。调温

过程由将食品回暖到15-30°C之间的温度，然后冷却

到5°C组成。这些结果可以与储存模量（G'）相关联。

当在一个产品中需要替代原有的配料油脂时，需要用

DSC研究不同种类的油和油脂的熔化与结晶行为。在

工厂或在实验室里，不同原料在生产过程的不同阶段

加入。在不合适的温度加入一种原料会导致其他原料

的包裹，或者可能以颗粒的形式存在于产品中。一个产

品的加注温度是非常重要的，例如，通过温度控制可

研发适宜硬度的产品，并阻止原料颗粒状情况发生。
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The composition of plain rice11 is starch (76.5%), water 
(12%), protein (7.5%), fat (1.9%) and minors (2.1%).  
An example of a native rice (Figure 3) and rice slurry (Figure 4) 
show the presence of retrogradation and amylose-lipid  
complex endotherms. 

DSC of vegetable powders

Since food products are complex mixtures of several  
compounds, it is often difficult to determine their glass 
transition (Tg) temperatures accurately. Understanding the 
glass transition12 phenomenon provides an insight into the 
causes of the cohesiveness of many important powders and 
influencing the wetability or solubility of the powder, which 
is important for new product development. Food material 
often contains water which can be present as free or bound 
water. The free water is related to the wateractivity (Aw). 
The plasticization effect of water leads to depression of the 
glass transition temperature causing significant changes in 
the physicochemical and crystallization properties during 
storage. Loss of physical stability by the effect of moisture 
and temperature will reduce flowability and increase caking  
tendency and, to a smaller extent, affect other physical 
properties such as colour. A Tg is only observed for amorphous 
matter. Sugars in a powder can undergo a phase transition 
from amorphous to crystalline at a given relative humidity 
during storage and thus have an effect on the glass transition 
temperature. 

An AOCS7 method can be carried out for quality control of fats 
to analyse these raw materials used in food products. This is 
a “fingerprint” method whereby the sample is melted, subse-
quently cooled down with a predefined scanning rate to a low 
temperature. After crystallisation for a specific time, a heating 
curve is obtained also with a predefined scanning rate. 

DSC of starch samples

Starch8,9, a major structure-forming food hydrocolloid10, 
is a polymeric mixture of essentially linear (amylose) and 
branched (amylopectin) molecules. Small amounts of non-
carbohydrate constituents (lipids, phosphorus, and proteins) 
present in native starch also contribute to its functionality. 
Starch is used as thickening agent in e.g. dry sauce bases, 
instant soups, mayonnaise, spreads. Starch pastes can be 
used as stabilizers for oil emulsions in for instance dressings.

Native starch or modified starch used in these types of food 
products can show different endothermic peaks in the DSC 
thermograms respectively, retrogradation (recrystallized  
amylopectin), gelatinization (50 < T < 80 °C depending on  
the type of starch), amylose-lipid complex (T > 100 °C) or 
recrystallized amylose (T > 140 °C) can be observed.

Retrogradation is only possible in processed (cooked or 
modified starch) materials which have been stored at lower 
temperatures. Retrogradation can expel water from a polymer 
network also known as syneresis but it can also cause dough 
to harden.

The hydrogen bond arrangement of amylopectin and amylose 
makes it difficult for water to penetrate into intact starch 
granules. When the water is heated the granules swell and 
gelatinization is observed. DSC measures the temperature at 
which irreversible changes occur in the granule. This process 
can also be observed by polarised light microscopy during 
heating.

The starch powders can be analysed dry to obtain information 
about the pure sample. Additionally, after adding a known 
amount of water, information is obtained about the degree 
of gelatinization. The level of water used is of influence on 
the gelatinization degree and peak shapes. Starch with low 
and intermediate water content can show more melting 
endotherms. The gelatinization information can be used to 
determine the temperature and time necessary for e.g. rice 
which is used in instant soups. If the rice has a too high 
amount of gelatinization left in the product, this will result 
in hard uncooked rice in the instant soup.

Most starches and rice products contain a lipid (fat) which 
can form an amylose-lipid complex. This complex can be 
formed during gelatinization.1 It is also a thermo reversible 
complex and should show an exothermic peak on cooling. 
Sometimes the modification of the amylose with a lipid is 
performed to control the texture of the final starch.

Figure 3.  Native rice dry sample showing a retrogradation peak around 45 °C 
and a gelatinization peak around 70 °C.

Figure 4.  Native rice wet sample showing a gelatinization peak at around 70 °C 
and some amylose-lipid complex at 112 °C.
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食品生产中，有一种通过对原始材料分析的AOCS7法，能

用于油脂的质量控制。这是一种“指纹”法，样品熔化后

以一个预定的扫描速率冷却到一个低的温度。经过一段

特定时间的结晶，用预定的扫描速率升温来得到一条升

温曲线。

淀粉样品的DSC

淀粉8，9，一种主要的结构成形食品亲水性胶体10，是以线

形分子（直链淀粉）为主，还含有枝状（支链淀粉）分子的

聚合体混合物。存在于天然淀粉中的少量非碳水化合物（

类脂物，磷和蛋白质）同样也发挥它的作用。

淀粉可以用作增稠剂，例如干调味料、速溶汤、蛋黄酱、

涂抹酱。淀粉浆糊可以作为稳定剂用于例如速溶敷料剂

中的油的乳化。

天然淀粉或改性淀粉用于这些类型的食品产品时相应地

会在DSC谱图上显示不同的吸热峰，可以观察到凝沉（重

结晶的支链淀粉），糊化（50 < T < 80 °C,取决于淀粉的

种类），直链淀粉-类脂物复合（T>100°C）和直链淀粉重

结晶（T>140°C）。

凝沉只发生在储存于较低温度的加工过（烤过的或者改

性过的淀粉）的材料中。凝沉可以从聚合体网络中排出水

分，也就是众所周知的凝胶，但它也能引起面团硬化。

支链淀粉和直链淀粉的氢键排布使得水难以穿透进入完

整的淀粉颗粒内。当水被加热后，淀粉颗粒膨胀，糊化现

象可以观察到。DSC测试发生在颗粒内部的不可逆变化

发生的温度。这个过程也可以通过偏光显微镜对加热过

程中的样品的观察监测到。

淀粉粉体可以在干燥状态进行分析，以得到纯样品的信

息。此外，添加已知数量的水后，关于糊化程度的信息可

以得到。所用水量的多少可以影响凝胶化程度和峰的形

状。有低的和中等含水量的样品显示多个熔化吸热峰。

糊化信息能用于确定例如用于速溶汤的谷物的必要的温

度和时间，。如果谷物剩余在产品中的凝胶量太高，会在

速溶汤中留下硬的生谷物。

绝大多数淀粉和谷物产品含有类脂物（脂肪），它可以形

成支链淀粉-类脂物的复合物。这种复合物在凝胶化过程

中形成1。这也是一个热可逆的复合物，在冷却过程中应

该显示一个放热峰。有时，用类脂物改性直链淀粉可以控

制最终淀粉的结构。

图3  天然谷物干样品显示在45 °C附近有一个凝沉峰，70 °C
附近有一个糊化峰。

图4  天然谷物湿样品显示在70 °C附近有一个糊化峰，112 °C附

近有一些支链淀粉-类脂物的复合峰。

蔬菜粉的DSC

由于食品产品是许多化合物的复合混合物，准确确定它们

的玻璃化转变温度常常很困难。对玻璃化转变现象12的理

解对许多重要粉体的粘结性的成因和粉体可润湿性或溶

解性的影响提供了更深的领悟，而这些影响和成因对新产

品开发十分重要。食品材料常常含有水，它们有的以自由

态存在，有的以键合态存在。自由态水与水分活度（Aw）

相关。水的塑化效果会引起对玻璃化转变温度的抑制，从

而导致储存过程中物理化学特性和结晶特性的显著改变。

水汽和温度效应引起的物理稳定性的削弱会减少流动性，

增加结块趋势，并且，在较小规模上，影响其他物理特性，

例如色泽。对于无定性物质，只能观察到一个玻璃化转变

Tg。储存过程中，粉状的蔗糖在一个给定的相对湿度条件

下储存，会经历从无定形到晶态的相转变，这对玻璃化转

变温度有影响。

白饭11由76.5%的淀粉、12%的水、7.5%的蛋白质、1.9%的

脂肪和2.1%的微量元素组成。一个天然谷物（图3）和谷物

浆（图4）的例子显示存在凝沉和支链淀粉-类脂物的复合物

吸热现象。
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DSC is widely used to study glass transition phenomena.  
The effect of water as a plasticizer on Tg was studied for 
vegetable powders stored at different Aw values (humidity). 
At a higher Aw value the samples take up more water. In 
Figure 5 it is shown that the Tg drops to lower temperatures  
as the amount of water in the sample increases. The knowledge 
of Tg in combination with the water activity is important  
in predicting the physical state of the powder at various 
conditions, from free flowable to stickiness or phase transi-
tions to crystalline matter.

Proteins denaturation is also intensively studied by DSC. The 
influences of pH, salt and polysaccharides were investigated13 
for food proteins.

Conclusion

DSC is an essential tool to reveal the underlying phase-
compositional principles of food systems. For systems with a 
clearly established phase-composition-functionality relation, 
DSC can contribute to the development of novel food products.

Figure 5.  Water influence on Tg of tomato, the Aw 0.86 also shows an 
endothermic peak which is due to the melting of free water.
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DSC被广泛用于研究玻璃化转变现象。对于以不同水分活

度Aw值（湿度）存储的蔬菜粉，起到增塑剂作用的水对玻

璃化转变的影响也得到研究。较高的Aw值的样品含有更

多的水。图5中显示，随着样品中水分的增加，玻璃化转变

移向低温。玻璃化转变的知识与水的活性相结合，对于各

种条件下的粉体的物理状态的预测是重要的，通过这些知

识可以预期到何种条件下可以从可流动状态到粘稠状，或

者相转变到结晶物。

图5 水对土豆的玻璃化转变温度的影响，水分活性0.86还显示一

个由于自由水熔化引起的吸热峰。

对于蛋白质变性也用DSC进行了深入研究。主要研究13了

pH值、盐和水解多糖对食物蛋白质的影响。

结论

DSC是一种非常重要的工具，它可以揭示食品体系基本

的相组成原理。对于已清晰建立相-组成-功能关系的体

系，DSC能为开发新的食品产品做出贡献。
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